Ireland trip exposes students to turbulent history
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New neighbors

Maryanne Michie, co-founder of the Madison County Historical Society and the State to rebuid the shelter at Fort Pierre Menard Historic Site.

- Purchased alarm system, generator and look for Fort Kaskaskia Historical Site.
- Purchased van for Used dock replacement at Cahokia Court House.
- Received a grant from State of Illinois for Civil War website.

- Became a Chairperson of the 36th Annual Fort Kaskaskia Music & Craft Fair that will be held on September 21 & 22 at Fort Kaskaskia State Historic Site.
- Brigman concluded “we believe the Music & Craft Fair will be bigger and better than ever this year. The music is a mix of Traditional, Updated, and New Blues, Country, Folk. Some of the bands will be very traditional and some will give a new spin to old favorites with some current hits, too. This is an event that benefits many local community groups as food vendors and crafters too—0% profit, clean entertainment for the whole family.”
- The Fort Kaskaskia Music Festival & Craft Fair will feature five (5) different bands each day, including Swampy and Giant City. Shows from the Celtic area, and Beaucoup from Scotland, the Creeks from St. Louis, Zydeco from Illinois, Trout Out, Beale Street Band, from St. Louis, The Heart’s Brothers, Hayseed Dixie Band from Kentucky, The Boys from Crawdad, TN, and Dead Soldiers from Memphis, TN. The bands perform in the outdoor amphitheater.

- The material would include many from prior years and some new from the event. Brigman continued “we have very particular events that have only hand-made items from quality vendors. There will also raffle spaces available, contact Brigman at susie@saveillinoishistory.com.”

- The Fête at the Fort (also known as the Brew Fest) on October 5 is a day of beer tasting at Historic Fort de Chartres with at least 12 different beers from St. Louis, and New Orleans. Tickets on the website.

- VIP Dinner on October 4, an 18th Century-style evening by candlelight with a gourmet meal, beer and wine, and live music at Historic Fort de Chartres (period clothing not required).

- A Pet Fair on October 4 as a day of pet lovers will be able to enjoy the pet fair for their pets. Our four-legged friends are invited to come out and enjoy the Pet Fair as they plan to have vendors, other crafters spaces available; contact Susie Brigman at crafter spaces available; contact Susie Brigman at susie@saveillinoishistory.com.”

- Another upcoming event is Oct 18 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Visitor Center in Collinsville, IL. The event will include live music, public, with parking and admission is $10.

- Jobs Plus 13 Chairperson, Public Work Grant, Employment and Training, County, 2013, and 2014, is a day of free music, food, and parking at the Fort de Chartres (period clothing not required).

- You would like to learn more about Save Illinois History or purchase an event ticket, visit their website at: www.saveillinoishistory.com.

The 23rd annual job fair, Jobs Plus ’13, is scheduled to be held on Thursday, September 26, 2013 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Shawnee Convention Center in Collinsville, IL. The job fair is a career and job resources event for the public, with parking and admission is $10.

- Jobs Plus Chairperson, Public Work Grant, Employment and Training, County, 2013, and 2014, is an event that helps to bring new jobs to the area, and helps to bring new jobs to the area.

- Additional information about Illinois Jobs Plus can be found at www.careerlink.org.

- One more thing you can do is contact Connie Vicky Jo, who is the Director of Jobs Plus, can be contacted at (618) 377-3600 or visit www.careerlink.org.

**FOR THE INTELLIGENCER**

**相反，他们可能寻找的更多是 Straight 女孩，绝大多数女孩也不会像男性那样在性行为中感到满足。**

**Some of the sites they visited included Kilmarnock Jail and a trip to Treasury Hill and a tour of the Rock of Ages, a microcosm of the Goosecrows created by Celtic monks around the time of Christ.**

A group of SIUE students went to Ireland over this summer. Ms. Gabrielle Zamfir is first from the left on the first row.

**We talked about the economics of it.**

**Derry to see for themselves the political, republican doesn’t mean they’re Catholic,**

**Before the end of the week he must pay $136,800 in fines and $35,000 for the cost of the case.**

**The board members were divided on whether the project was a good project.”**

**At the time of payment, a dispatcher wrote to the jail that the inmate was performing work.**

**And maybe one other that were more straight than in richer neighborhoods where it is not a big deal at all.”**

**‘The biggest thing that I took away is that knowing things about their past, you don’t know what will happen in the future.**

**The 2nd annual job fair, Jobs**
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